SB-CS-NWT are simulated in Fig.4 . The drain current of each device is normalized by being divided by the perimeter of nanowire on account of the all-around gate, and the gate work function is tuned to fix Ioff at 10 -7
A/um for each device. Fig.5 shows I on -R as well as I on -R c relationships, in which R varies from 3 to 6nm (for SB-Si-NWTs and SB-Ge-NWTs) and R c is either fixed at 3nm or varies with R to keep R-R c =2nm (for SB-CS-NWTs). SB-CS-NWT provides larger I on than the others. With R decreasing, the drivabilities of all devices are enhanced, except for the SB-CS-NWTs with R c decreasing simultaneously, because the sectional area of Ge core is diminished. Fig.6 shows relationship between sub-threshold slope (SS) and R. SS of SB-Si-NWT and SB-CS-NWT is smaller than that of SB-Ge-NWT's and decreases when R decreases. Fig.7 plots the relation between I on and R c with different R. It can also be found that larger R c and smaller R can generate larger I on . In Fig.8 , the influence of Si-SBH on I on is studied. Lower Si-SBH can greatly improved I on of SB-Si-NWT, but I on of SB-CS-NWT is less sensitive to Si-SBH. Another simulation result shown in Fig.9 suggests that SS of SB-Si-NWT will increase rapidly when Si-SBH is larger than 0.2eV, and SB-CS-NWT is still insensitive to Si-SBH. In Fig.10 , we can see that lower Ge-SBH enhances I on of both SB-Ge-NWT and SB-CS-NWT.
The relation between SS and L g with different R is simulated in Fig.11 . For all structures, smaller R can lower SS when L g is scaled down. Besides, SB-Si-NWT has the lowest SS, and SS of SB-CS-NWT is lower than SB-Ge-NWT's with smaller R.
Conclusions
We have simulated and studied the characteristics of SB-Si-NWT, SB-Ge-NWT, and SB-CS-NWT respectively. Generally speaking, SB-Si-NWTs have the lowest SS, while SB-Ge-NWTs obtain the highest I on . It's found that decreasing nanowires' radius helps to enhance device performance. For SB-CS-NWT, most holes tunnel at the source near the heterojuction and transport in the Ge core region. It's also noticed the drivability of SB-CS-NWT is relatively insensitive to SBH of source/drain contact, which will bring benefits for selection of source/drain materials.
[] Fig.2 Agreement between simulation and experimental results [4] with calibrated parameters Fig.3 (a) Electrostatic potential and (b) hole current density of the cross section along SB-CS-NWT's channel. Fig.10 Normalized I on versus Ge-SBH for SB-Ge-NWT and SB-CS-NWT. L g is 25nm, R is 5nm, and R c is 3nm. 
